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The methods described and tried in 
this publication, might give impulses to 
other approaches and a wider interest in 
this field of geochemical research and 
may bring out information not earlier 
encountered. The publication is In 
German, but has a good English 
summary and many references. 
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Dinoflagellates constitute one of the 
major components of modern plankton. 
and also commonly occur in marine 
sediments of Mesozoic or Cenozoic age. 
Their abundance and relatively small 
size (rarely dothey exceed 200 microns) 
make fossil dinoflagellates ideal for 
biostratigraphical and paleoecological 
studies of samplesfrom wells. They are 
becoming increasingly important in 
petroleum exploration, expecially since 
they are concentrated by the same 
techniques as used for spores and 
pollen. A palynologist isable to study 
dinoflagellates, spores and pollen at the 
same time, and hence correlate from 
marineto nonmarine sediments. Modern 
dinoflagellates areequally important, the 
majority being an essential component 
of the aquatic food cycle and of 
immediate concern tothose responsible 
lor replenishing the earth's dwindling 
food supply. 
It is a pleasure, therefore, to see the 
publication of a book which. for the first 
time, deals wlth both fossil and living 
dinoflagellates. Prior to Professor 
Sarjeant's monograph there had been a 
tendency for the neontologist and 
palynologlst to pursue their separate 
interests in thestudy of theseorganisms. 
Further polarisation of the two fields had 
resulted from the fact that only the 
encystment stage of dinoflagellates, the 
resting cyst. ~sfossilised. When ready to 
become actlve once more, the 
protoplasm of a ltving cyst escapes 
through the archeopyle, the excystment 
aperture. The restlng cyst is imperfectly 
understood in living dinoflagellates, 
many of which do not appear to form 
one. Dr. Sarjeant has performed an 
invaluable service by clearly and 
logically explaining thedifferent stages 
in the life cycle of a living dinoflagellate 
and the relationship between living and 
fossil forms. 
One hopes that this book. the pioneer 
in its field and as such highly 
commendable, will be the precursor of 
other detailed studies. Although the 
individual chapters are well written in a 
conversational style. there is some 
imbalance in coverage. The treatment of 
the morphology of living dinollagellates 
is very technical with possibly too few 
figures. This may merely reflect my 
personal interests. The understanding of 
the morphology of both living thecate 
and fossil dinollaaellates would have 
been greatly simplified by reference to 
some text-figures in Wich the discrete 
morphological features, such as the 
individual plate series, were clearly 
labelled. I feel that the differentiation of 
the thecae of the three dominant living 
genera PerIdinIum, Gonyaulax and 
Ceratium, should have been discussed 
in some detail. The majority of fossil 
dinoflagellates show affinity to either 
Peridinium or Gonyaulax, so that an 
understanding of the morphology of 
these two genera isof considerable help 
to the palynologist. A chapter on cyst 
morphology is incomplete without 
illustrat~ons howing the several 
archeopyle types, since this feature is 
often the only indication in a fossil of its 
dinoflagellate relationships. 
The chapters describing the 
reproduction and encystment of living 
dinoflagellatesareexcellent, particularly 
the former which includes all the 
pertinent literature. The ecology 
however is inadequately treated, with no 
data on the~r geographic distribution. 
This has become a very important field 
of study, as provincialism is being 
increastngly recognized in fossil 
assemblages. although the relationship 
to the distr~butlon patterns of modern 
forms is highly conlectural. 
The history of the study of fossil 
dinoflagellates is a very readable. 
thoroughly enjoyable synthesis which 
yet manages10 be informative. It also 
provides an excellent summation of the 
most important biostratigraphic 
publications to appear since 1961. The 
significant increase in the 
biostrat~graphic usefulness of 
dinoflagellates over the last decade is 
shown by Professor Sarleant's 
Statement that in the Upper Jurassnc, the 
precision attainable is quite comparable 
to that achieved by use of ammonites. 
The stratigraphic treatment, written in 
general terms, is easily understandable 
tothe non-speclallst and 1s marred Only 
by the omlsslon of a range chart 
I was sorry to see no d~scusslon ol 
foss~l dinoflagellate llneages one of the 
malor breaMhroughsofthepastdecade 
Such stud~es are ult~mately prov~dlng 
more blostratlgraphlc control 
Paleoecologlcal studles have also 
shown the Importance of the 
per~d~n~acean-gonyaulacacean ratlo. 
whlch IS onen a useful ou~de to water - -~ ~ ~~~ 
depths andlor proximity to shore. 
Any publ~cation reflectsthe Inherent 
Interests of 11s author Obv~ously, Dr. 
Sarleant's forte lhes in the supragenerlc 
classificat~on of fossil dinoflagellates 
whlch is glven eight pages In the 
Append~x It should be borne In mlnd 
however, that the fam~llal classification 
IS somewhat speculat~ve and not 
universally accepted. 
The book 1s written throughout In a 
luc~d, entertalnlng style. The illustrations 
are adequate although the absence of 
the magnlficatlon factor in the text- 
fgures 1s d~sconcertlng One is left wllh 
the lmpresslon of a professional product 
well worth the purchase prlce, unless 
you are fortunate enough to receive a 
complimentary copy for revlew. 
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The Report 01 Acl~vrties. Par1 C which is 
371 pages in length, has a convenient 
8'1, x 11 inch format with a two-column 
layout giv~ng the authors a choice of 
one- or two-column wldths for llgures. 
The text is easy to read, well wrltten, and 
well edited. The cover IS attractlve, and 
the book 1s well bound. Except for a few 
map- and photo-reductions, the flgures 
are well drawn and easlly read 
Conslderlng the short production period 
lor th~s report. 11 1s an impressive volume 
and all who contributed to it are to be 
congratulated 
The text ~ncludes SIX papers on 
geochem~stry. 13 on geophysics, four on 
marine geosclence, 1 1 on mlneral 
depos~ts, two on Precambr~an geology 
and petrology. 10 on Quaternary 
geology, and 14  on strat~graphy. 
Geochem~sfry. Lake water samples 
from Balf~n Island. British Columbia. 
Canadian Sh~eld, and Ontario, and 
groundwater samples from2000 wells in 
the Maritimes were collected for 
uranlum analysts and. In some cases. 
base metal analysis. The result softhose 
analyses conducted in the field are 
reported, and the new developments in 
sampl~ng techniques of lake water are 
glven. 
Geophys~cs. Information on impulse 
radar, gamma-ray, relative permitt~vity. 
and ground magnetic surveys are 
presented. Part of the stud~es weredone 
to develop and refine new techniques. 
and the remainder of the studies were 
done to apply geophysics to geological 
lnvestigatlons such as the bedrock 
topography of the eastern N~agara 
Pen~nsula. For the Cavendish 
geophys~cal test range in Ontario. 
ground magnetlc, hammer refraction 
seism~c, andgravity dataarespeclfically 
recorded. Developmentsofthe "Impulse 
radar method" and the "Electrical 
Polarization mechanism model" along 
w~th the determ~nation of soil molsture 
from permittivity measurements are 
among the new developments 
Marine Geosc~ence. Thls subject IS 
dealt with in two papers on toram~n~fera. 
one paper on the Meguma Group of 
sediments. and another on the storage 
01 geological samples:. 
M~neral Deposils. Project Appalachia 
1s the subject of six oftheeleven papers. 
and e~ght of the eleven papers deal wlth 
statistical analysls and organlzatlon of 
m~neral deposits data. "Prolect 
Appalachia seeks to develop and apply 
rnethods of comb~ning ~nformatlon and 
concepts on regional geology, mineral 
deposits, and mathematics in computer- 
a~ded reg~onal mineral resources 
appraisal" 
Precambrran Geology. Two papers 
deal with this subject, one on petrology 
and another on aerlal geology. 
Oualernary Geology. Papers are 
presented on all aspects of Quaternary 
geology including drilling equipment. 
mapping and evaluation systems. 
oostolac~al sea-level fluctuations. ,~~ 4 
weathering, marlne geology, and the 
Gatineau River 
Sfraligraphy. Twelve of the fourteen 
papers on th~s ectlon are restr~cted to 
northern Canada. Eleven areconcerned 
pr~mar~ly with areal geology and the 
remain~ng three papers deal with 
processes affect~ng strata includ~ng 
dlagenesis and quantification of 
sulphur-bearing minerals. 
Although this Report is an impressive 
volume. there IS some room for 
Improvement. Some reports lack 
organlzatlon and are too long for such a 
report of activ~ties. It 1s recommended 
that the ed~lor estrlct each reporl to two 
pages wh~ch would make it possible for 
h i6  to have an organized Table of 
Contents Instead of the random one in 
th~s report. Futhermore, it is 
recommended that wherever possible 
the report be subdlvlded into oblective. 
methods, results, and conclus~ons wtth a 
few pertinent references In my oplnlon. 
the paper by V~lks and Rashid and by 
Ve~llette and N~xon are excellent 
examples being two pages long, well 
~llustrated, and clearly displaying the~r 
internal organization 
